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BETTER TIMES FOR STOCKMEN.

Late dispatches assure us that Germany
resolved to withdraw the embargo on
American pork. The Germans are be-
ginning to understand that "no pig" on
their part means "no beet suirar" on
ours. We are also assured that "public
satisfaction over the admission of Amer-
ican cattle increases as the quality of
imports become recognized. The Ham-
burg official returns for March show that
during the month 8U American cattle
were imported. If a lot of 21)6, brought
late in February, by the steamship
Amalfi be added the ' five weeks' total
promises a rapid expansion of trade."
All this is very encouraging to farmers
and stockmen. Everything seems to
indicate that the cattle business has
touched its lowest point in the matter of
prices. The opening of European mar-
kets to unrestricted traffic in cattle
would alone tend to advance
But other influences have been working
in tne same direction. The excessive
marketing for the past few years anJ the
clearing out of large ranges chiefly in
Indian Territories have greatly reduced
the producing capacitv of American
herders. Statistics show that last year
ioreign consumers took $30,000,000 worth
more of American beef than in 1888 and
$21,000,000 more than in 1889 while the
increase in the exports of fresh dressed
beef and canned beef has been nearly as
great as in that of cattle. The total val-
ue of cattle and fresh and canned beef
exported in 1886 was $22.000.000.. whiln
the total value of the same products for
tne hscal year 1860 was $61,000,000.
There can scarcely be a reasonable doubt
that this increase will continue, with
still larger augmentation. The new in-
spection law which; Secretary Rusk is
carefully enforcing is gradually removing
every yestage of excuse against the re-
ception of American beef by European
countries which hitherto practically ex-
cluded it under pretext that it was dis-
eased. With the embargo removed
from our cattle and hog products, an im-
mense increase in exportation will ensue
and prices are bound to keep place with
the increase in exportation.

AN IMPORTANT CIRCULAR.
We publish in another column a cir-

cular certificate signed by Paul Schnlze
general land agent of Northern Pacific
Railroad company which is intended as
a general answer to all persons 'seeking
information as to the policy and practice
of the company as regards the license
under which many have gone upon and
improved the land to which they are now
seeking to acquire title, under the provi-
sions of the forfeiture act. It is will
known that' one of the sections of the
act gives right of purchase of 320 acres to
those who may have contracted with
the company for the purchase of the
lands when they should acquire posses-
sion. It is very likely that a question
may arise as to what really constitutes a
contract in the case. Many persons hold
filing on the land who never made any
improvements whatever, and in many

'cases these same lands so filed, on have
been improved by others , and 'were , pc- -,

cupied by them at the time of ithe pass-- !
age of the act. It is quite plain that the
company did not regard a mere filing in
in the light of a contract, apart from
bona fide improvements and that if the
lands embraced in the forfeiture, provi-
sions were to be ofiered for sale by thecompany, only persons in possessionsana valuable : improvement thereon5
would be accorded a right of purchase.Ibis only the correct principle, and very
iikelv the one the government will adopt'in all cases where one person claims forfeited lunds under a mere filing . asagainst the claim of who has made valu-abl- e

improvements thereon.

The law that requires all male inhabi-
tants of the state, between, the, ages of
twenty rone and fifty, to pay a poll tax of
one dollar to the assessor at the time of
making assessment is a good deal of a
farce. - One half of those entitled to, pay
never do so, and there is more, trouble
and vexation in collecting the tax than
it amounts to whe.n collected. It should
be two or three dollars or nothing. An
assessor can easily spend two dollars
worth of time trying to collect one dollar
poll and then not get it. Our neighbors
north of the' Columbia have effective
way of catching poll, taxes. The law
makes in misdemeanor for any person
liable to pay a poll, tax to refuse to do so
when required by the assessor or his
deputy and leaves such person liable to
a fine of $25 or imprisonment in the
county jail for not exceeding one month.

THE NEW CHARTER.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly
of the Stale of Oregort:

CHAPTER II.
OF THE OFFICERS ASTD THEIR ELECTION.

Section 7. The power and authority
given to Dalles City by this act is vested
in a mayor and common council, and
their successors in office, to be exercised
in the manner hereinafter prescribed.

Sec. 8. For the purpose of municipal
representation, Dalles Citv is hereby
divided into t.hr wnrHa wfiinri afiall V

designated and bounded as follows :
All that part of Dalles City lying west

of Court street, extended from" the Col-
umbia river tn t.hfi onuthArn hnniiTtHtiii.
line of said city, shall constitute the first
wara ; an mai pan ot .uanes Uity lying
between said Court street and Jefferson
street, extended from the Columbia
river to the south boundary line of said
city, shall constitute the second ward,
And fl.ll flint. nort..... I . 1 ln;nn" w u .'Ullln i.. ITIUeast of said Jefferson street, extended
irom me joiumDia river to tne south
boundary line of said city, ehall consti-
tute the third ward ; all of said streets
lying nearly at right angles with the said
Columbia river.

Sec. 9. Each ward shall be entitled to
three rfUlnpilmpn a ti il nn mnn. an1 Ko
councilmen shall be elected by the quali- -
neq voters in tne respective wards which
they represent, and shall be elected for
three years, and shall hold their offices
nutil their successors are elected and
qualified except as otherwise hereinafter
provided in this act.

Sec. 10. There shall be elected for the
term of one year, as hereinafter pro-
vided, a mayor, recorder, marshal, treas-
urer, street commissioner, attorney, as-
sessor and night watchmen or special
policemen, when necessary, who shall
be officers for the corporation. The
mayor, recorder, marshal and treasurer
shall be elected by the qualified voters
of the city at large ; the street commis-
sioner, attorney, assessor and night
watchmen or special policemen shall be
elected by the council, and five council-me- n

Bhall be necessary to elect any such
officer, and the mayor shall not be en-
titled to vote at any such election.

Sec. 11. No person is eligible to any
office in the corporation, who at the time
of his election or appointment is not en-
titled to the privilege of an elector,
according to the laws of the State of Or-
egon, and who has not resided in the
city limits continuously for the six
months next preceding the election or
appointment, and no person shall be el-
igible to the office of councilmen who
has not also been continuouslya resident
of the ward from which he is elected for
a period of ninety days immediately next
preceding his election.

Sec. 12. No person shall be qualified
to vote at any election under this act,
who is not entitled to the privilege of an
elector according to the laws of the State
of Oregon, and who has not resided in
Dalles City continuonsly for six months
next immediately preceding such elec-
tion, and in the ward in which he offers
to vote continuously for ' ninety days
next immediately preceding such elec-
tion.

Sec. 1 3. The ward in which the family
of a married man resides shall be con-
sidered and held to be his place of resi-
dence, and the place where an unmarried
man sleeps shall be considered and held
to be his place of residence..

Sec, 14. There shall be a general
election held in Dalles City on the second
Monday in June each year, at which
shall be elected a mayor, "recorder, mar-
shal, treasurer and three councilmen
one councilman for each ward; provided,
that on the second Monday in June, 1891,
there shall be elected one"councilman for
the first ward, two councilmen for the
second ward and three councilmen for
the third ward. ".. Of the councilmen
elected for the second ward the one re-
ceiving the greatest number of votes in
said ward shall hold his office for threeyears, and the one receiving the least
number of votes shall hold his office for
one vear. Of the thru. onnn;iman
elected in the third ward the one receiv
ing the greatest number, of votes shall,
hold his office for three years, the onereceiving the noit or&a tiat- - nnn.u.
votes shall hold his office for two years,
and the one receiving the least numberof votes shall hold his office for one vear.;
and orovided furilur. that, in map a t t t--

councilmen shall receive the same nam- -
Der oi votes at said election, the duration
of their respective terms of office shall be
determined by lot before the recorder, as
in other cases of tie votes hereinafter
provwiea lor.

ft. N. .Thnrnhnnr T. . T. . D".J.J" j , wo. m. n bllUHans Hansen are now duly elected,
qualified and acting councilmen of Dalles.City, and they are each hereby declaredtn hft Miinnitmon. n n J fi.;a'All. t '. . i.- - - 'i'vi ima IVJk fcllQ
first ward in Dalles Cfty, and shall hold
auKx iciiuu lyeir Huia omces ana performall the dnt.ipfl rlnHno- fhoratA tK;n'- - VW UUUC1 UIOact for and during the following terms
respectively, to-w- it; C N. Thorn bury

icvam. jus Haiti unit .ana
perform all the duties pertaining theretountil the first. MnnHnv in .Tnl-o- rooo a
until his successor is "elected and quali-- i"i oosepn . snail aoid and re-
tain his said office nnr mrfnnn oil V.a'w.r.u Ullduties pertaining thereto until the first!TrTiHay in Tiilc IQO'J . 1 . I 1

v.u.Uy v ui , ouu until ma suc-
cessor is elected and qualified, and HansHansen flhall hnld o nH Mfoin cxa
office until the first Monday in July.
iu""-- t num ii in successor is electedand qualified.

El B.. Duflir. d .T TTur-loi- r ar.A 1 ' C
Blakeley are also duly elected, qualified

and they are each hereby declared to be
ROnnrilmnn iimr this- -. oAf. t.VUAEJ UVII 1U1 VUC
second . ward in Dalles Citv, and shall

reuiin ineir eaia otnces and per- -

under this act for and during the follow- -

E. B. Dufur shall hold and,, retain his'said office and perform all the duties
pertaining to the same until, the firstMonday in July, 1893 and until his suc-
cessor is elected and qualified; G. J.Farley and G. C. Blakeley shall eachhold and retain their said offices untilme nrst jxionaay m July, 1891, and untiltheir successors are elected , and quali-
fied. ' ' '': --

All other officers of Dalles City, elected,appointed or acting tinder former act orlaws of the. legislative assembly of the
or nnder any amendatory act or law. atvuv uu aw guco uiiu enect, snailbe and they are hereby declared to beofficers of Dallen ftitn tinAa tuia i
and shall each hold and retain their re
spective omces ana perform all the du-
ties nerfainino' thpiotA 'n-;- i 1, z .

tr . v. u u .i lUC liTBtMonday m July, 1891, , . and pntil
successors are elected and qualified, ex-
cept as otherwise provided Dy this act.

ODDS AND ENDS.

There are close upon 10,000 "professors of
music" in EnglandV ,

Because a man has a silvery laugh it does
not follow that be baa a rich voice..'. ,

Don't be afraid to take regular ejcercfaa,
and keep your digestion in good order..

Friederich Wilfcelm, the present heir ap-
parent of the German throne. Is a boy of
nine years. . ! .

Jay Gould's daughter Nellie is said to be
so afraid of fortune hunters that she has
decided never to marry.

- The year 1890 began with a price of 3,900
per ton. for.: whalebone. Two thousand
three hundred pounds is the. quoted, price
for this year.

Congressman Henry Cabot Lodge has a
sweet tooth, and five or six times a day he
sends a pa fee out of the house of represent-
atives to buy him some caramels.

Uncleaned tin: plates are found to trive
an electric current in common tap water- -

wuvu oue i, expptiea to toe uj&t and the
other screened. .. ...

Lr. Thomas Bowman, of St. Louis, senior
bishop of the Methodist church, has spent
over ,. fifty, years, in church wori. He is
seventy-fou- r years old, but in splendid
health.

Milton was certainly more than fifty-fou- r
when he began to compose his "Paradise
Lost." He was fifty-nin- e when he sold it
to Simmons, the bookseller.

Bishop Lucius Halsey, one of tbe most
eloquent negro orators in Georgia, was at
onetime a slave on tbe plantation of Rich-
ard M. Johnston, tbe author.

There is no country like France for start-
ing journals; during 1889 no less than 930
new, newspapers were brought out, of
which not one. remains in life.

One lady says I just hate to black a stove;
it is such dirty work, and gloves are such
another and take time. Well, just slip
your., hand into a paper bag and go to
work. When you are thrpugh stick the
bag into the stove, and that is the end of
that.

Xtow Jews Are Treated in Russia.
Let us suppose a part of our own com-

munity subjected to the legal restrictions
which now obtain in Russia with regard
to the Jew. Our laws on the subject would
then read somewhat as follows:

"All Jews born in tbe United States shall
be regarded as aliens. No Jews shall dwell
in any part of the United States except thestates of , Virginia JNorth. Carolina. South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Missis-
sippi unless they are graduates of some
state university, members of a learned
profession, skilled artisans holding certifi-
cates from a technical school,, or members
of a chamber of commerce who pay JSOO a
year for that privilege. No Jew shall hold
any government or municipal office,

"No Jew shall buy or rent landed prop-
erty. - All Jews shall pay special taxes in
connection, with religious services. ; No
synagogue may be opened without the per-
mission .of the president of the United
States, and pb public prayers may be held
in any other place than. . a synagogues
When,, more, than,, ten Jews wish to meet,
together for consultation or discussion rthey must, obtain permission from - themunicipal authorities Married Jews who
become converted i to ..Christianity are ipso
facto divorced on conversion;: but the wife,
if she remains a Jewess, may not marry
again. .

"All Jews attaining the age of twenty
shall serve five years in the active army
and thirteen years in the reserve, but no
Jew may become an officer or even an offi-
cer's, servant. No Jew shall serve in the
navy,''., .

Such a condition of affairs as is implied
in this paraphrase of the Russian laws af-
fecting Jews is so Impossible ho incon-
ceivable, in . this country and , to us that
we can scarcely imagine .it to exist any-
where else. . And yet there is no exaggera-
tion in such a paraphrase. The Jew today
in Russia is hedged around by a set of re-
strictions as whimsical and as offensive as
anything , devised, by the fanatics of the
Middle, Ages, carried out with a savage
brutality which is possible only in a half
civilized country. Jews are both heretics
and aliens in Russian eyes. P. G, Hubert,
Jr., in Forum. . . , ,

One Way of Providing for the Old.-
The Fijians spend no inconsiderable part

of their- - Uvea making mats in which to' be
buried, aod every house . has a greater or
smaller pile of them rolled up among the
raiters, witn wmcn their owners will not
part for love or money. .Wherever graves,
are. made, they, are bottomed with clean
dry sand brought from the seashore, and
sometimes sarcophagi are made of slabs of
soft sandstone, over .which, when the
bodies are placed within, a slab of the
same material is lowered, and the grave
filled in with earth. , , .... .

Formerly, cave sepulcbers were formed
by digging straight down for fifteen or
twenty feet, and then running a shaft hor
izontally for an equal distance, j In a hol-
lowed out chamber at the end of the shaft
the body was laid, generally in a reclining
position. In the case of very old persons,
to whom it seemed. desirable, to hint that
as they had outlived their usefulness it
would be decent for them to accelerate the
shuffling' off of this mortal coil, it 'was
common not to wait for, their decease, but
to put them in the hole .while, still alive.
leaving the aperture open, and. dropping
iooa down the perpendicular' shaft at
stated intervals. . . : n ,:;: -

When the .food was observed to. be no
longer utilized, -- the. natural -- conclusion
was, that the inmates had said farewell to
mundane affairs, and, the hole was stopped
by rolling a stone over it. and covering.it
with earth. By 'this 'considerate action
the veteran who lagged superfluous on thestage was gently assisted to that better
land,, for . which the sagacity. ,of his relav
tives perceived that he was' so well fitted.
New York Times. '' .. ;.

The Child Wirti DonbW .
It was in a restaurant. A bright littlegirl of six or seven- - had just jfinished, her

lunch with two ladies, .one apparently her
mother,, the other, her mother's friend.
The friend gave the little girl a small par-
cel as they rose.r;"What is itr" asked the
child.; "A present fpr you, dear. i ,I wantyon to have it, but don't open it until you
get home." ; . "Well," piped the child
sweetly, in tones that brought smiles to
the faces of a dozen hearers, "well, I thank
yon, very much, and I! m.very much obliged,
although I don't know, whether it's peanut
shells ror a thousand dollars." Boston
Transcript. a - ' ' '

. - Fountain Marking Brush. ...
In a new fountain marking brush themarking material is contained in an elastic

bulb, pressure on which projects the paint
or mixture along a barrel ' or pipe to the
brash itself, to which the supply can thus
be accurately regulated., The brush can,
be pushed,, farther .out of the barrel when
it becomes worn, and the device is made in
brass, tin or zinc New York Commercial
Advertiser, v , 5 ... s

The opinion of the Portland nhvaiciann
regarding the efficacy of Koch's lymph
for the cure of consumption. Irmnn nd
other tubercular, diseases is still . divided
and nothing has yet occurred to justify
a positive verdict as to its merits. V.-r- .

periments have been made under the
most favorable circumstances but be-
yond a new hopes given to some of the
patients no definite results have been
reached. In San Francisco the lvmrVhj ftreatment has not proven the success.
that many expected and several of the
physicians pronounced it a failure.

The Massachusetts insurance denart
ment puts the fire loss in the state last
year at 4,r332,0(K).

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to K. KKCK.j

DEALER IN
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Jewelry, Diamonds,

SmyEHWflHE,:-:ET- C.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

165 Second St.. The Dalles, Or.

W. E. GARRETSON,

Leading o Jewel:
SOX.JE AGENT FOR THH .

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

--FOR-

Camets anil Furniture,

CO TO

PRINZ & NITSCHKE,

And be Satisfied as to

QUALITY AND PRICES.

John Pashek,
(Herciiaiit Tailor

Third Street, Opera Block:

Madison's Latest System,:
Used in cutting garments, 'aiid a fitguaranteed each time.

Repairing and Cleani ng
Neatly and Quickly Done " i;

A "ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INof an order of the Honorable theCircuit Court of the State of Oregon for the?uU5JLj made, rendered and entered onthe 25th day of November, 1890, In the matter ofthe assignment of Wm. Farre & Co., insolvents,I;willaeir at public auction altogether to thehighest bidder for cash in hand upon the premi-ses, on Saturday, the 9th day of May, '1891, at thehour of 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, ail of the fol-
lowing described real property belonging to theestate of said Wm. Farre fc Co., insolvent.

debtors,
t:

.
' 8, 5, 6, 1, 8 and 10 In the town of Antelope,in Wasco connty, Oregon,, together with all thetenements, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereto belonging or in in any wiserrtainirig.

Dated March 21st, 1891.' 'Assignee.
Dufur, Watkina & Menefee, Attorneys for As-

signee. m

County Treasurers Notice: '

'All county warrants registered prior to
November 7,' 1887,- - will be paid if pre-
sented at- - my 'office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

. Geo. Ruch,
.. Treas. Wasco Co., Or." '

The Dalles, Or.,' Feb.-18- , 1890. 4t

I. C. NIC

School Banks.

DEALER IX

TTD31Uta

oiciuuiidry, v dictionary

Cor, of TM anfl Washington Sis, The Dalles, Oreioa.
"

i

NEW FIRM! NEW STORE'

Hoseoe &
-- DEALERS IN- -

V STAPLE V AND
...... r a

Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold. s

Goods delivered Free to any part of the City.

Masonic Block, Corner Third and Court Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

Gtrandall
MANUFACTURERS

FURNITURE

Undertakers and Embalmers.
NO. 166 SECOND STREET.

The Dalles JWecantile Co.,
Suceesaors to BROOKS

Grents' Furnishing
Hats and

HARDWARE
Hay, drain "

we .

JAMES WHITE,
Has Opened a

Xjtuaolx Ootmter,
In Connection With his Stand

and Will Serve

Hot Coffee, Sandwich, Pigs' Feet,

and Fresh Oysters.

Convenient to the Passenger
Depot.

On Second St., near corner of Madison.
Also a

Branch Bakery, California
Orange ' Cider, and the ;

Best Apple Cider.
If you want a good lunch, give me a call.

Open all Night '

JHUKHDUKV, : T. A. HUDSON.
law Kec. u. s. Land Office. Public'.

THORIlRliRYAHIinSOH

ROOMS 8 and 9 OFFICE BUILDING,
r oRvomcfl Jox

THE DALLES, OR.

Filings, Contests,
And all other Business in tbe U. S. Land Office

Promptly Attended to. ' :

We have ordmtwl " HI

' hUXMK3 V.1 UCUUIWUlands HnHpr t.ht nnn VAifnn Ant
which we will have, and advise the pub--
u.u w. mo eumeai aaie wnen sucn
can be made. for advertisement
in this paper. f . ...

ThornburY & Hudson.

REMOVAL.
H. G-len- n has removed his

and the7 office of the
Electrio Light Co. to 72
Washington, St. :

KELSEN,

GibonsT

Organs, Piaijo,

Watches, Jecuelry.

V FANCY V
.a t

& Budget,
AND DEALERS IN

CARPETS.

A BEERS, Dealers In

Boots and Shoes,
Caps, Etc.

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.

flbstFaeters,

Estate and ;

InsoFanee Agents.

Abstracts of. and Information Concera-inglan- d

Titles on Short Notice.

Land for Sale and Houses to Rent.

Parties Looking for Homes in

COUNTRY OR CITY,
OR IN SEARCH OF

Bugiije Location,
Should Call on or Write to us.

Agents for a Full Line of

LealiDjr Tire Insurance Companies, :

And Will Write Insurance for

on all . .. --

DESIEABLE EI3K3.
Correspondence Solicited. All

.... Promptly Answered. Call od
Address,

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Opera House Block,, . The Dalles, Or.

$500 Reward !

We will pay 'the above" reward for any case of
Liver Complaint, DvsDeDsla. Sick Headache. In
digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pilla, when the
directions are strictly complied with, r They are
Surely vegetable, and never fail to give

Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing 80
Pills, 25 cents. "Beware of counterfeit and imi- -
tations. ' The genuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN C. WF8T COMPANY, CHICAGO,
ILtLOJXUia. ......blakeley a houghton.

Prescription Druggists.
175 Second St. Tne Dalles, Or.

can now' be bought of
HAWOSl H. E t M U K--WESTDfMES MAN on the following
easy terms: Cash buy- -

Groceries, Provisions, and Feed.
390 and 394 Second Street.

Remember deliver all purchases without charge.

Fruit

Ham

Notary

LAND

entries
Look

office

tter'

",A

ers srettha hrnient nf & Tier cent, dicoonnt, whil
pan eaan . and lnstaiiuien puiviww:.!. n.u
pay any interest. , 'call ana examine
the plats at 11B COOBT STv


